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'TERMS OF ADVERTISING
Olio&guar° ono Insertion, . sl 00For mach subsequent, Insertion,
For Mayrautllo Ativortisomonts.
Legal Nutlet; .
Professional Oartia without Dapar,
Obituary Nottoin an. Communion

- Mons rel 'Ong to mattowsof pri:vatointoroits alone, 10 c'onta par

_ . .
JOB Pleliclr iNGl.—Our Job Printing o,lBee is tho

:most meat complote ostabllohment in tho
^ounly, —Four good-ProssosTand-a-general-varletir --ot
matortal suited for plainand Fancy, work of floury
',lnd, enables us to do Job Printing at the shortest.
aolgel2ind onth.i Most reasonable terms. Parsons
I trVant,of Bills, Blanks, oranythluginthe Jobbing
line, will (Ind It totheir interest to give usa call..

EMI WM, D. PAItHE

ArI'ORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
Maln St., In Marlon MIL, Carliolo, Pa.

BELTZHOOVER,
A TTORNEY' AT LAW, -and Rea)

--.lNLato Agont, Shcpberdstown, West Virginia.
Prompt attention 'given to all business in Jolter-__4,---aonsrnunty.ari-tho,CountlesadjoiningJanuary 10, 16013.=1. y.

SADLER, Attorncy at. Law,
Pa. °Mee In Volunteer Building,

South IlanoverStreet.

,lIERMA.,N, Attorney at Law,
_at re. Noxt door to tluriferald Office.

July 1,1864-Iy.

TAMES, A. DUNVAR, Attorbey at
Lam, Cnilfole, In. OMee In Itheem's Ilell, next

door to 117. M. Ponroae'spfllee.
July 1,1961-1 y

JOSEPH RIT_NER, Jr., Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg., Pa. Office on

hall Road Street, two doors northof the Bank.
ttlL.Buslnoss promptly attondocl.to,... ...• ---

--

July „'

;ENO. 0..0RAF1A14., Atecwn,9•'at Law,
-Carllrao, Pa. Office formerly eceupla,lLy,Judge

Graham, South. Honorer street.
Septembor 8 , 1888. •

TI E. BELITMIOOVEI,I, Attorney
.at Law Mee In South Hanover street, opposite

Ilmits's dry good store thirllide;Ta.
September 8, 1844.

.

y M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
. Mee on south .I.fanover xtrout, adjoiniug- 'Ube

OleoofJudge Graham. All professional business on.trusted to him will be promptly attomledlo.
July 1, 1811.

QAMUEL HEITTJRN, Jr., Attorneyki t Law. Mai with iron. Samuel Ifapburn, Main
St.flarliiiin Pn;

•July 1, 1811.1.

LAW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
PLAUGULIN, Attoilley at Law, Office in Iheroom formerly occupied by Judge Graham.

July I, 1804-Iy.

-DA. WM. 41. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

-Surgeon-and .Aceentehour
()F.FICII ._. at his residence in Pitt

ly 41:
1-111. GEORGE 'S. SE Ar
jBIGHT, Dentist. floe, the Baltl.`die. I tttt Collage of Dental Surgery.-

virj_Ofileo ttt the residuum of his mother, East
Lout her street, three doors below Bedford.

July 1, Used.

GEO. W. NEIDICIJ, D. D.
Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry ofthe

°

Dental Le rg,College of

1411IPLA 011iee at his residence
opprmito Marlon -flail, West Main street, Carlisle,

July t, 1654.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS'
Pomfret Streetfew• slOorr,
below South st

.Inly 1, 1864.

MRS. R. A. WTIPS.MIOTO-
.

graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hanover
Street, and Market Square, where may he had all the
different styles of Photographs, from rand to life size,

4VORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, AND
-.MILAJNOTYPES:

also,Picturaon Pbreelain,(somethingnew) both Plain
and Colored, -and which are beautiful productions of

.-the Photographic art. Cull and see them.
Particularattention given to copying from Daguerro-

tvol..(X, • -

She invites the patronage of the public.
Nob. 1.6i-1666.

SOMETHING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.

THIS beautiful Picture is now niado at
Lochman Gallery, in Dr. Neff's Building, owl-

the First National Bank, with such perfection and
styly tone and finish that it, cannot help but please
every one. The porcelain imparts- a most clear and'
charming complexion to the picture.

AD other styles of
PIIO TOGR.-41'11S, -

-

ofall slats,
CA RD PICTURES and Amm-foTYPEs,
nrirmadn in the most perfect manner. A largo.tarle-
ty of Frames and Passapartouts, Cases, Albums are
on Land and _ivilLbosold cheap.

Copying done inthe best manner; Thepublieis re•
spectfully Invited toexamine specimens.

The First Premium hoe been awarded by Into county
Fair to C. L. Lochtnan, for

The Best Photographs
Nob. 9, 1966.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !

Nett' _Firm! NewSthiw! ! New ,Goods! ! !

yohnHT, undersigned haviog—taken the
)3tortiironm, in Main. St.,Tecontly occupied by

D. (largos. next door to. "Morton Nall," would ro.
speetfully invite the attention of the_nooplo of Carlisle

—und-vicinity--trOpy largeTariedidid-well eiliieted Stock
of Dry Ponds. consisting in paid, of .

MUSLIN'S,
CALICOES,

DELAINES,•

GINGUAAIS,
FLANNELS, &c,

at gieatly reduced prices, in conEequeneeof the late
heavy decline in Goods in the Eastern Cities, told an
nay, goods are all now, I.can and will sell at act unish-
Ingly low rates. I have alsp a choice selection of
Ladies' Dress floods,

MERINOES, ALPACAS, MOHAIR.,
all Wool delalues, Lusturs, Poplins, alma fills nasort-

--munt.ufGoutledusthLtirsar, +mob us,
CLOTIIS, • --

a OASSIDIERES, •
SATTINETTS, •

JEANS; • _ _

- COTTON ADES B:c.,
wo take great plc:lgor° in_showing goods and would to
pleased tohave the Ladies call aud-examlue our New
Gonda, which wears detormined tosell at great bar-
gains.- Wu teal 1441E113°d that we can oiler greater in-
documents toporch:thorn than any'Sinillar Establish-
moot in thin vicinity, remain/API' the place at Gorges'
old tin Stor, next door to Marlon

S. C. DROWN.-
March in; ism •

MATS AND CAPS
For Mem and Boyi.

-MITE subsoriber-announces-to the cit--
hens of Carlisle, and vicinity, thatho has re.

commonced the manufacture of bate of every-variety
- of .sty 10.—.1.1av log_secured the servicon of_the hest or
-worktnuif, he fools grapnred-towstaln th9-roptitatlon
of the' . •

OLD BTANTrii. - ---

by the best hats lu thostatem„Partleular atwill let paid to.the making of the old fushlotf.

sal -Brusit, or Dankard .Att ;

also tho soft whit° brush hat, and' any shape or style
of hot will bo model° order.

US has also on hand a .splendld assortment of all
styles of hats from theboat manufacturers In-Phila-

. dolphinand Now.York ovhioh.ho will sell at the lair.
est cash prices. Ills stock of silk and, folt hats fora men, boys and children ofall kinds from thacommon
Fool to the toast moleskin are unsurpassed. Ile has

- alsoa largo zumortmont of
CAPS and STRAW HATS,

of all lands and at all price's:
Caliand examine his stock at tho pid stand InNorth

Ilanover 13trebt, before purchsuirx elsowhero. as hp
,feels satisfied lie can please you, ' _

J. A. HELLER,
-Juno i. 1.606: „Agent.

_____ A few doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit Dauk,•ind
next to Cornman's shoe store.'

N. 13:—Old. Hats repaired, colored and dono up Inall
styles at •the shortest notice and rulttaabbidistes.

I CONPECTION.A.:ItY, IVPAM WORK.; Stars,: Tulips, Bop: ,
bons, A-lrerrlide,Chocolatowillartoconnutcoalnut; ' '

.Dec.l6, 1,865. ' . , LIA47.IW.STIOI .

-4ADIES COMPANIONS,
all saris aliapoa and shoe. -

1)oc:115, 1866 AT IIAi7I7ABTIOIIB
DLOWS.-Plank, Zeigler; -Yczkj Ea
*7:7 glo and Foray Plonl, for aninchonoxtowiSept....lBi 1860.

'CADES-of Ofdry•doscription at
• opt MO, _ ,

25 00
4 00
7 00

VOL. 65.

Soinething Entfrely New!
.Flons-skeepers Furnishing higsporium.

Cor. of 2nd and Walnut Sts.'Opliosite Firs
Nationalßank, llarrisntrp, Ptt.

ssittring.
OCTOBER

?THE subscriber having been,..Jusluced
Lu ifiTteTliitrinTliffiirms;l 10 cwm t of which boolong been felt In Ws community, -has carefully select-

ed n Stoek ofgoods, which for

BEAUTY,VARIETY ANDNOVELTir,
has never before boon equaliad inany pliteueitot Of ourlargo counnerelal cities consisting of

liollow Ware, .
Toliot Vero, Sots, Kettles, nod Pans,Japanned Wlll.l, iollaor and Table Idats,Plated Warn Cutlery Fancy Articles.....,

_
~Willow WorC, t, Novelties ofall Iclnds.Wootton \V,,ro, lon Cream Freezer's,

BritanniaWare, Refrigerators.
IrodWare, • Water Coolors, k6...
In short EVgItYPIIINO required or desired In troop.

Mc house. Tip • woofof, whichho would respoctfully
t,lielta call' from Houtolmopers, •whother they pur•
ob.o or not; Ho lmil also the- isrgest assortment- intlai city of

- CH/LDREN.' S CAR-RJA GAS',
hOys'' Propollori ., Perambulators,' Velocipedes, "Boys
Wugollv, Cantering -am at, 'jack Ifer.es, Bop,vrir

fleht0, 00100 'term!, nving,s, lleby 'rentlor,, Whorlbarrows, Se. .
Call and soo Ivhon you.vislt Harrisburg. We do "not

expect ALL to purchasewho,eran t. Itwill always afford-plearwro to Hilolll goads.

July 20, 1.466.--lhe
JOHN I'. IiELLEII,

2nd Walnut Sts.

Oh Yes, OkYes, Oh, Yes,-
•

The people are going:to Plank's.
VEIGIIBOB., now wo can afford to

• keep ourrelves nod children hi good,-..Bents,
time,, lints and Caps, hlnce they aro selling so very •

CIIEAP..,nthesaki; ;earn of B. Plank, SoothACeseCorner ofa et It Hanover St., and Loeue,t Alley. hesjust
returned front the Eti,t, and is now opening in addl.
then tohis korner stork a large assortment of Boots,:AWN:, Hats andCaps, which for !oleo and quality ran,not Cu surpassed, indeed It is a blessing to the people"
that Plank hay opened a _

BOOT
and Shoo Store in Carlisle. The amount of Juoney,
wile] Can be. savad by buying at Plank's hoot

AND 'BIIOE
stoic ivill-kaop a fOrs-nitinlificVL num<cy lye"year
l'ou 'an scarcely name an? I< Intlit ultoot or Slioo that
i'lant has not gnat, .u.l all rrIlio“ at ardutlY rodue"d

retui, • .•.- •

STOl?J
and soufor yourm,lves, and you 1,111 findtbatAnlf bo
net boon told but 'what has been told is true. "Lemont-
ho, the Amide:mall Wool. Corner of-North Hanover St.,
and I...eust Alley. "

LISLE. . - " •

511(1,13. bytm een nudiun.and IVetzeiatotols.
April

. ,
A:- L. SPONSLEE, -

_

1) F.).1 ESTATE AGENT,-Scrivener,~.t...
iLki- cons 'awn,: Tosuianen and Claim Agent.' Of

:Vain Stre..4 Nom. Centro Square.
-- _-,—. --

Highly Improved Pai'm at Private
Sale

SII'CrATE Dear the village of Liebitrn,
Cumberland Cuunty, 6 miles from Mechanics-

burg, and 7 miles from Harrisburg", containing WS
acres, all cleared but about 5 which are covered with
good timber.

The Imin °vellum! s m o all new and very puporior
onSisting of n largo

•

-• Brick ManSion House,
sp.'s a w 41. J Brick Bank Barn,•

1 m_.;4 ,2m, BRICK SMOKE 1101.45E,
Bake IlortNe. gaol AS`piing Rouse,

Inge, stream of runningginhatter near tho house and
ahunltaturtof*Ettlit,f—atrltintitt conststing ot
Peaches, Pears, (tripe, &c. The farm Le beautifully
sitimiad on the bank of the “Yellow,ltresches' Creek,
the soil in he highest possible state of cultivation,
ousisting of a mixturoof Itmeatono and emits botrrlin-
:old, andnearlyall under post and rail iallea,-alla all
thananal supply of inett,t trees grossing.

A. L. SPONPLEIP,
Real Estate Agent.Aug...11; 1606

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale.

c!ITUATE on the South Mountain.
kj 'near :Mount 'lolly Eiprlngse Consisting viz, 1
Tract containiu 75 Acres,' adjoining the property of
the Ilt. Holly I'nper•Co. Well covered with young
chestnut. Another tract containing 40 Acres adjoin-
ing the above. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLEII,
Real Estate Ageut

July 27 VW
•

Hotel Property in, Churehtown' lat
Private Sale.

cITUATE on Main Street containing
170 'feet in front and 100 feet in depth Impnive-

meets a large Douldctwo-spory ...
FRAME HOUSE,

Extensive Stabling and Sheds, Wash Miss°, and eth-
er convenient out buildings, an excellent Well of Wa-tWut the door, and a Cistern In thwyard, For terms
and further particulars. enquire of the owner Mrs,

Lidget, residing in Chnl) ,chitnt.4"A strsolfmt,
Heal Estate-Ageul.May 9,1806„;7.

°iE insurance Company ofN67lru;ContectleutStatement olanuM) 1;'
,

VAR.
Capitol Stock
Surplus

Wigito—Fithuohod, liken warrior bold, - •
Cht Ida mettlesome steed, October brown,
Oyer the hills, the valleys adown,
Ithlbtli I .

Trampling:the -rtistllng lens gold
Ac his steed ho oowi,rd gutdoth.

At every tramp of blachargcr's .11661 •
Ito buries 'a-treasure cAltratittenrit charm,

'And the winuloring wlna a jubilant psalm -
Singeth ;

Whilst mischiovom frost-epl :I tee stand aloof,
Nur harm the seed that lttflingeth.

•^Buttilo-night-store whisper to bloc tvho wakesA despot mennlngthan dreamers canroad,
"life shell arise from Oil" burled seed ;
Thou know,

. That Beath gives Life for the ',Nola) takes,
As Nature doth forth-01W."
Over !Mice anti rivers ho,iihnimi ma epciu,
And theangler ntnnde where theriverrolls .post,
AnOthe pnrile mounythoi deep shadows east
In the thle ;-
And he oevi.fair Own in the watero clear
Tho speckled troutlete glido. '

Tramp thrungollie orchard, each bough low bonds,
Laden with treasures Octobor to grout,
Eager its blushing wealth at its foot '
To poor;
For tho kindly smile that on all ho sonde
Italicmadehim a king twice o'er.
yhei, when the fire crackles and logs bright blaze,
Awl Hallowe'en nuts aro burning slow,
And mirrors to maddens their lovers show,
Fill up I
Awl drain to jolly October's praise,
In ale that he's kissed, a parting cup,'

,~tt~~~Il~~~au~~~:
•

LETTERS PROM MRS. SWISS-
.

Illnios of-Dui. Cutrespondclit—Rqfleciions on

Correßprnplolyt of tho Nninklin ItOpository

.Wisnimyrox, September -29, 1.866.
Severe illness has kept my -pen still dur-

ing one of the eventful months this country
has:seen ; but as it is a hospital legacy, the
long nights of sleepless pain have been great-
ly lightened by the feeling that it is not in

boys_ in, blue, who came back
frouithe Southern charnel house, are about
to vindicate the cause for which our glori-
ous thousands died. The thousands who are
doomed togo through life halt and _maimed
by rebel missiels, or by .disease, will see the
fruit of their labob. Those who poured out
their life-blood in oho short, sharp agony,
and up to the throne to testify agairist the.parricidal hands which cut their life thread
•short; these -whom deathreleased from the
hideous tortures of starvation and cold ; and
those who went from the hospital bed, and
the hospital where .there{Vas .no bed, can
look down and see that their countrymen
are nut altogether •••-•—.,•cliv nf;_the sacrifice_they--mado-for—themthe-legacy-thoydeft -to--
them.. ThiS month'of struggle- with OM
gangrpine virus Nyhich got into my -blood
while dressing wounds in Fredericksburg,
after the battle of the Wilderness, brings so
before my Mind the claims which rebels have
to mercy, magnanimity and restoration to
power? I see "The Old Theatre",on Prin-•
case Ann St., with its filthy floors, up stairs
and down, covered almost, With terribly
.wounded mon, without the semblance of a
bed, not one pillory, no tassel, of any kind,.
save one leather water bucket, two tinbasins
.acrd h tin cup for aboht every third man. I.
hoar their •cr:y'of "liother" as' I whlk a-
mongst them with nothing to give them but
loving words. I son JaPob Adams with his
4Cg amputated high in the thigh;and no
article of clothing but an undershirt and
.drawprs, the stumpof his thigh propped with
is muddy brick and finder his head two bits
of boards pair„of 'muddy boots. A-.
gain he, dlutebPSmrdrekand lookis'Up
My face, with UM'S° pinading,eyes; and says:

'izi_lllo.ther, can's yOu get men blanket? I
-am so cold !" • -

On the night he had been sent with
my amputation caseto, the church.,-Ono of-
his comrades calledmo to some to him.
was almost gone. 1 sat upon theledge of the
pew door, drew his arm across my knees,
and_held-him-in my arms. The support re-
•vived him.and he began to gropeon tho floor
at his-side. The man next to him handed
him a picture in an India rubber ease. 'lie
could not hold it, but I got it opened it '
and hold the candko'sdthat he could see: It
was the facb-of ayoung and handsome word-
an. ]lo looked and looked, tried 1. cub the
gathering film from his oyes and gasped out

"1 will never be where that has been l"
ass-ms-wnourtramersmvcreu wins cue mem-
ory ofthe homeheshould see no more."Is it your wife ?" I-asked.

"No; but she would have been," and
groat tears fell on my sleeve. I wished they
had fallen on the picture. A row ofcandles
were burning on .the alter in front of a fine
picture of the Virgin mother and
Savi&ir. It was near midnight• and the
other patients all-knew ho was dying, most
of them wero awake. I began singing
"Shining Shore" in 'a low key and one by
one-most-pf- them joined. The dying man
spoko,sothii of the words Where ho could ina haliWhisper, and kept time with his hand
while still looking at the picture of her who
would have -been his wife.. Ho was a sandy
haired man with a large foreheadand.slight-
ly bald: I. ,wonder if hie betrothed over

how faithfully lie thought of her and
how, his failing sight clung to her image
in that solemn ,midnight hour as. that tried.
cola- was pNssing beer „

„,. Iliad not bold him an hour,'when George
Maynard,-of Eritciathty Pa., called "moth-
er,” from his place by the Eastern wall ; I
know thatho, too, would pass °liar within
twenty-four hours. Ho was ono of my am-
putation ca'ses, and would not call unless his
brick pillows had grownvery hard. No ono
could soften them as well ns I; and them,was no One else to try. Thorn was no one
to hold up the head on my shoulder, no pil-
low to lay it on, no 'human support of any
kind, no ono but, ..God...whom I could call,
,upon; for the two night nurses. wore
Ladies were 'rocking.chairs_witlt,
in IL stone's throw; smiling on recreant of-::
ficors who lolled on sofas; but there was no
cushion, noaim td hokl up that dying head.
I cannot tell now how I cotthd.go.ctway and
leave It- limiging,linip like a flower on a
frost bitten, stone. ;It appears as though it
was so -crud!,, but I did it ; and: turned my
Lack and ivfeeet • and liked the bricks for
George ; and -then for another and another
and alMthUr. Oh, so many bricks had grown
hard! The lightofse in anyhomeif was going'
out, and rid mother thorn-but me I.Oh, God,
shall wo have another war, or_talre these
hyenas to-ournrma-as -brothers_and,aisters.
-beloved ?

$500,000,00
270,680 10

• $775,80,10• ,

LOShOSItitUa ;
N S UltAN OE SMADE PERPETUAL AN II TI,3IPOR,

The-assotts of this Company consist of Unitod States
Government Securities, stocks in National Banks, and
lot,"Mortgages ou listate Tito Board of DirectorshavO declared a Sethi-Annual cash Dividend of Ten- . . . . . . .
per cent free from Oovermnent Tax payable on and of-
1'PI A lif lin'ilapVii ' qleTtit-f -SaeliFeneiiilliiitholEiliallPromiunrof Polieloa entitled toparticipate to the Pro-
fits for tho year ending.14 of .lanuitiy, 1861.1. And
have voted to inereaso the Capital Stook of the Cone-
pony to One Million of Donna,- Apply to,

i,,___._....._A—LLSPONSLER, Agent._

OOR SAVE; '

rrowrN PROPY,IITY on - ano-g vor street, Carlini°, Calnprisingr2o Bet infront
and2.10 foot in depth having thereon erected 3 Dwell-
ing Houses, Shefornuotethor Buildings will be void en-tire or divided to Nutt punch Coors. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLL.B.
Fob. 10,-1660.

FOR SAME.,

AValuable . Lot of grotind on South
• Strout containing ov er 600 foot in trout and 260

n depth. Alen, n Lot at.tho corner of Pitt and Knuth
Streetni containing 60 foot in front andl.l.o"fout in
depth: • Apply to . . _ .. .

EB=lll

2fjo THE GRIIAT CAIJSI7 UP
, Hum6n Misery.

Just PaNishcq, it ,Scaled Envilopo. Piice
, six 'cenes.

•

ALecture on the Nature, Treatment. andRadical Curuof Seminal Weakness, or Spormator-rtara, Involuntary Realesions,./MpotencY, Nervous_Dobllity,und Impediments to Marriage gonorally ; Con-
numption;Dpllepsy, and_ Pits; Mantel and Physical'„Incapacity, &c.,—By ROil. J. OUDVIIRWELL, M. 11.,Authorof the "Growl Book," Ac.,

ITho world-renownedauthorpin this affuelniblatura, clearly proved from his owaTtporlonco that theawful consequences Of - Self.Abuso may leo- offectually.removed without medicine, and without, dangeroussurgical operations, bough., instruments, rings or cor-dials, pointing out a undo of cureat.once certain andolretual, by whichovary sufferer, no matter what hiscondition may be, may cure himeolfcheaply, privatoly,and radically. • TIII LECTURE 'WILL ' PROVE- ABOON, TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.Sent under seal, in a plain envelop°, toany address,post paid, on rocoipt of ,six cants, or two post stamps.Address the publishers,
Also, Or, 0 ULVIIRWALL'S "Marengo. Guido,"Pete--25 Cents. -

',Address the-Publishers. - • -

Again my messengers come back saying
that all the straw and hay and fodder -and
husks, in that region, are guarded by. Ader-
al bayonets and we can have none to ease
the position of these mfmglod limbs. Once
.More the Provdst Maislial'sends moword ho
"is not:a thier:and so cannot permit mo to-
get a cook stove, out of a ,deserted rebel
house, that I. imayMake-tee for these dying
heroes; It is Barlow's Division. Ah how
they have boon "Cut :had...been
talking in the Pittaburs, Convention; but
down in the old Theatre his wife came in
and talked. She had taken-a squad of no-
:groes-ltnil gone and broken, open a rebel's-
barn, in defiance of the guard,-who did not
like to shoothis: .GCncralls. Wife, who amid
between:him and the men acting under heC
orders. She had got some hay and ham;
and came to let'us li,avo coins to stuff little
pillows. Iffra. Ingersol, of Maine, otzmos
and sews-up-little hags; acids-So -evm9 aMpu,
tation can has a little hay pillow to support
the 'mangledstump; •

- --The-Siinitary-and Christian Commissions
send Bonn) help: -Tbore is a ruin on the
other-side of the street, and the nurses, raw

from thn —field, bring hundreds of.
bricks. arrange_those dndot' tho :knap-
sacks, coats and booth which serve as Pilo vs.
For five terrible days'and nights, witho
Surgeon, to try to.turn-nside the shafts of

:death ; and no rebel woman comes to offer a.
cup of cold Wilier.. None 'of them lui'Ve-a-
slop-pail or any 'kind of vessel they can lot
ushave, by purchase at three pricqs. In
the, hall above tho ongino house On IliViarne
Arcot, on the inornirig our armywaspouring
through the town in its flank movement
froth SpottailvaniatoCold Harbor, thefloor
is co'vored -with foilor patients,, who' have
bean there a wook, and whose faces have
neverbeen washed. OnoPennsylvania boy;
with a broad forehead, delicate, oval cheeks,
tailoring chin andittege, hazel Oyes , lies on
the platform, and as I bathe ,his head :and'foot begs for chicken soup. Did ho,ovor get
'home 7 - Ho might havo dewy ficrif the Wo-
men of Fordericksburg had been" humane.
Many ri mother -who weeps her son deed to. :day, might have boen'gladdened by return
ing . stops, if Sonthern women had tho
ordinarytraits of 'humanity. I have never •
'known-a community,_ of inirthern:who would not, heve turned' Out, 6i mane,.
worked, might and day, atthe call of a tithe
of the misery which lay aroundtheso secess-
ion finds without calling for-thp-no 4464 atroller, I cannotiook lfack upon -thattime

Thoso Union officers who aro so roedy to
'fraternizo with traitors-now,-are ofthe class
Who fed and IMO with thorn theroTpro=-
tectedthOtr property-, and lot' thorn now die
for want'of the necessaries of life.

•
-- 011/10. J. O.

127 Bowery, Now York,l'ost Office box, QUOMeech 10,.18U0-Iy,.

Od the last boat than:left Frodericksburg,
when it was abandOned,'- was four ,hundrod
wounded, twenty ofthorn robols. They. had
the same care that- our men had. Ono of
Thom, Willie Gibbs,of a Mississipi rogindent
had his' right, log off-in tho middle of the
:thigh, andw.as very sick and . 110:
would 'say tomo : •

"Oh, mothor,,can't you got mo some soft
broad ? Ican'toat hard tack."

have

PISTOLS, &o
hay° added 'to my already euPorlor stook of sPort,-

log initterlnlk, tome Illrnitugloun DoubleDuni, &oar] ;
mr, Single and Double Duns, Itemlngtourc RifleCanoe; Itevolvent, Cooporta Bolt Cocking Revolvers,
Shitrpto Ropontor, Smith a. {{racoon Rerobrerc,Dixon
Rend Shot ,Pourtios, Copper, Powder Plash, Ely's RoltGun'Wedo; du, , ; • °

Itotuembta .uay.old Stand next door to the Comfort -Douse, '
- cbLIENRY&pt... 13, 1806

JUTS, Oonfoationary anti T Fruito at
•

, Soft, bread wes scarce, and anynoolced food
could only be had in very limited quantities.
It.,wris.ueoess'ati to use groat carp tokeep
them all alive during' the yojage. I feltthat ourponbad nright to the preform:ce ;
but never found mu)who would take the soft
'bread if there was net, enough for him and

They 14uldnnsWer so.brvely and.
,chiseffully, "Oh.no, give•it to them,"finean-
ingtheprisoners,.4l_caneatthard tack.
This while the,rol;olatttliorities, their repro-
"sentative mon,..were butchoring, sterVing-
':and freezing prisoners,--oponly and•publiely,
in the heart. of SoUthern communal*with=
oiit'any,Oifort, on the part of those commh-

-I:pities, to prevent thyse crimes. These people
may be sornebody'sbrothers and sisters, but ,
they nro,ne relatives ofmine. •

VAtE.C4. qWP8431,51,.
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the seine race which peoples -our Northern
States, and the idea of. taking these. savages
into Mir confidence, and once snore entrust-
ing themwith the destinieS of our country
itMnoiritteffis-fic tho initde—g-t-co. Their Cold,
blooded cruelty would haviibeenmore res--pectablo, if , ithadbeen thatlndian savagery
which gives and asks -no-quarter ; but these
women, after spurning out wounded, and-

/reeking with a savage 'joy, and an undis-
guised triumph, over suffering, which would
haVn moved" any human tioatti if the suffer-;
Os had been .wild beasts ; after thoy had
peeped through the blinds,:and -turned 'Up
their noses et Yankeenurses,. Came to me tobog MY interference 'on behalf of husbaodswho were taken as hestegdA,•for oUr

rule were fired upon and taken prisoners
there.. Nothing filipearshurniliating to them
which kirngs money or salt' perk, or immu-
nity,from punishrdent ;"for, all the time they.
wore spurning tliq., Yankee Wounded,. they
wore,. eating. Yankee rations; iin(P-solling
smiles to suck Yankee officots acwould buy
thee*, It was,a 'very common thing-lar-see:
these first family dainds(in
remnants of fadedflnory flirting withFuger-
-al officers, whiietho Federal wounded lay
as I have deseribed.

In the Catholic thurch,ext door, to _the
theatre, the pews wore taken up; aii -tho*-
floats, with the panne to Which they'• wore
hinged, wore fasioned to 'the floor in tho
form of A" tents. Those answered as a
kind of support for the heads of tho roan
who lay thick upon the floors. Just in front,
of the altar was ono tall man who had boon-
shot through the lungs; and could not 14-, -down.. Ho hung orr oirsaiiii -tlirown *O--
this support, which was not more than half
high enough to come up to his-arm pit. There
his unsupported head hung anT (Evora-
There ho struggled and gasped, day after

r mg 1 . o priest came in
atat..y ., ?alu LIIIIpLOU 31VIIYV Wt.3104uuBuurat,--
ad. Southern ladies, in twos and threes, look-
ed In often to see the show, and went home
and bobbed in-,their-high backed rocking
chairs and smirked at the bilkers in blue,
Who sent them delicacies from the Yankee
commissary stores; but-no one over sent .apill'iw or a_ chr to support that drooping.
head.

or Six wooks.,,
a==t

Carlisle, :Pa„.e. Friday, November -2, JAW

prom thePhiladelphia City Dem.] - • ,
_ JOHNSON AND CO*AN. ,

. AN AFFECTING INTERVIEW ATTHE WHTTlll_lcouta,B,------,,,,-•Vir•criuour lie-alalCorrespontleut, at the White Rom.]
WASIIINGTON; Oct. 19.

COL: FITZGERALD : Dear Sir—Last weakYowllrend Peacock, of the Bulletin, calleduptin some ode to give an account of the, in-.for iew.betwixt Mr. Johnson and Senator'
Cowan after idle Pennsylvania election. Ihave real pleasure in attending to-this Mat-ter. A day or two after- tbo- great battle,Mr. Cowan made his iippgrriftice at-the Ex=.ccutive mansion. After haVing been kept

-:whiting a half hour, die was ushered into the
"presence." -'.Mr. Johnson Was appare'ritly
absorbed in a private lotto') and did notraiaelllS.4yes..for at least three minutes,dur-
ing which4iino the Senator was kept stand-
ing, hat in hand, unnoticed. Finally the'siou.':

! You'i•ei here;are your
"Yes sir," replied the Senator.
"When did you leave home ?" -
"Yesterday_." -
"Did'you stop at Harrisburg '

"I, did."
"Whodid you see there?"
"Not a soul. We ungrateful hounds have

deserted inti." -

"Everything appears to have gone wrong,"said the President.
"Yes," replied the Senator, grimly.
"How could you have been so mistaken

in the result? I bayo-been &delved on all
hands, and most grievously Inu.a.you misled
me. A-pretty mess wo hake made of it V.,"Tau must blame the Postmaster Gener-
al. If lie had followed my ihjdnctions we.
should haVe done much better, and perhaps
havo,carried-the-State-." -

"011, d—n - your 'ifs!' You have hail no
id last, month

The Printer and his Type.
The followings beautiful oxtMM is from

i,lmpon=of
poet :
-

'

di,3.3ny replied the Senator.o.And that amounts to justnothing," testi-fy answered the President, •'Yoti told methat, !lied by Johnston, Hall, PlaniceitSloanakdr, Zuliek, Mime and-the
others, we shoUld, nearly, if not quite, carryPhiladelphia, beating Myers, Kelley and
Taylor, certain, and Terhaps:rniike a cleansweep of the State."—'

Perhaps there is nodepartment of enter
prise whose details aro lessunderstood by in—-
telligent people than the " nit preserve-
tive,"—the achievement of types.

hlvery'day their life longothey aro accusl
toured to read the newspaper, and find fault
with:. its statements, its arrangements, its
looks; to plume thCmsolves upon the discov-ery ofsome roguish and. aCrobatie type thatgets into a frolic and .stands upon its hciad ;
or of some waste letter of two in it—,but of
the process by which the newspaper is made,"
of the myriads of motions anti the thousands
of piece's necessary to .its,composition, theyknow little and think less.

They imagine they discourse of a wonder,
carpet,-xvovenfor thought to walk on, of the
rags that fluttered on the back of the beggar
yesterday, - -

"I did ; but to my mortification, I have
.discovered that the men you have namedare witifout'influence, -and unreliable."

"You should htivejmide this discol'ery at
an earlier day. .As it is, lam the laugh and
jeerof the country."

But. there is aomothing more wonderfulDUB.-- When we look at the-hundred and
ilfty-two little boxes, somewhat shaded with
the touch of inky lingers, that compose theprinter% " case," noiaeless;except the click-
ing of the types; as one by ono they take
their places in the growing line-,--we think
wo have found the marvel-of the art.

We think how many fancies in fragmentsthere are in the boxes, how many atoms of
poetry and eloquence the 'printer can. makehere and there; if he had only a little chart
to work by, how many facts in a small
" handful," how much truth in chaos.

Now he picks up' the scattered elements
until he holds ;in his hand a stanza of
"Gray's Elegy,'.' bra mobodyupon Grimes'
"All Bultoned up Before." Nowlie "eats_'

"I iopeat, r did my best," repliedolo Se-
nator.

"Your best! Why you havn't carriedyour own district."
"All owing—to the Postmaster General,

and the most villainous frauds:"'

77--pucii73'rnissing," 'and ',Paradise Lost ;"
he arrays a bridd in small caps," ;Ind
sonnet in "nonpariel ;" he announces the
languishing "live," in one'sentence,--trans;
poses the words and deplores the days that
are fin end ovil,” in t,&3 next.

A poor jest ticks its way slowly into the
printer's band, like a, clock just running
down, and a strain of eloquence marches into
the line letter by letter. We fancy we can
Lcll'the-diftemiocrliy li Oar ng- 15y-tlia-Et-i;but
perhaps not. .

The types that told -a wedding yesterday
;Mimi:ince a burial to-morrow—perhaps in,thii same letters.

They are the di-MINAS to make a world of
—those types aro a world with something in
it-as beautiful as spring, as rish as summers
-and- a.Tg,ranfl- as -nut:limn-flowers, that frost
rah not wilt. Fruit that shall ripen for all

"Pooh, pooh, that is the cry of alrbeaten
inen. The truth is wo have wade a _great,

Blair, Sam Randall, Doolittle, Seward, and
Weed ; and I am not certain that the Radijundertakeeels won't to impeach me, an'perhaps `.turn me out of of before-three
months roll around."

"I am a great constitutional lawyer, and
I don't think you need be apprehensive.
They will hardly resort.—'

"Stuff and nonsense I TheseBodice's will
resort to omythirig. They have the .powers
and 'might makes right , Besides, I think
they have me on the hip."
-"Oh, yoitnoed not fear, I'll stand by you."

"Yes, bitt4bur days urn numbered—your
Influence_ gone. - I suppose thatd.—d Fa-
ncy, or:that malignant old Stevens,will take
your place.. ''The truth is, I have_ been

' outragebnsly 'd-eceived by all my surround—-
ings. If Itad takin the advice -,which Coles-•,
'net Fitzgerald gave me last June, I should
not,liavd.beerti*.tfili,iiifernal trouble now."

"What, did he._sayt inquired the Sonstor•
"Why, he told mei; the naked truth, like

in honest, men_ Be amid- Pennsylvania
,would give 25,000 foAlenry, and that FM:
neY. would smash me and my Democratic-CoOservative Bread-and-13utter-friends,just

.
.as he smashed old Buchanan:" _

"Ile was nearly right, it seems."
"Indeed. he was.: Evet,S,thing , lie skid

about Thilidelphia, ati'dfiPonnsylfiknitt has
been verified by'results. Six months ago
this house wag-the resort of the- btui(men in
the country. NoW, it is rut tlciwii:by ' the
rabble, consisting mainly of preeinet,Pediti-"
clans, whose chiefconsumptiondi4Nlifskey,_
oniona -Jirid-iiibiti-c7C-bifAra-tig- litFr '':'..:' 7 ,

~ 1, sttre.your disgust -and veilifW.'„, 1,.
too, have been unfortunate. Six yeari ago
my _prospects were fair for theT,residit
Vitt in an evil hour I listenCd to the sili,:ei-J,
tongue -"of breckinridge,- -who made me` bet!
Bev() that I should become the great Con- ..serimiive caddidate.- From bbing Use fore'l'
mot Radical ; of my . state, and possessing
t e respec&and confidence' of tho wise - and

: iicgood, I-have become a mark-for-ridicule
an ; contempt. Indeed, sie,-I have diszov---
eied-to my cost, that 'honesty is the best
.policy.'_ .But,all is not lost 3,.; we liave
atilt time to 'bout ship. The'reethit elec-
tions admonish us that we are-far ahead- or
inuoti beliind the Peoplii." . '

The newspaper has become the log-book
of the age. It tells at_ what_rate-the world
isrunning; •wo cannot find our "reckoning"
without •

"Lot :us wait for the Noveniber oleotions;
if they go.nghinot no wo are utterly un-
done."

pound of candles in our last expressed
thoughts, but it is only coming to bate dies,
something that is done times innumerable.

We console ourselves by thinking that ono
can miilrd of that newspaper what, we can-
not make of living-oaks—a bridge for time,
that he can fling over the chasm of the dead
years and walk safely back upon the shad-
owy sea into the far past. Tlie Singer shall
not end his song, nor the soul be eloquent
no more.
• Tho realm of the press is enchanted ground.
Sometimes the edam' has the happinesAf
knowing that ho has defended the right, ex-
posed the wrong, protected the weak ; that
ho has given utterance to Itiment that
has cheered somebody's solitat hours.made_
somebody happier, Icindled a se to upon a,
sad face, co a Lope in a heavy heak.
''" He 'may Meet with that sentiment many
years after ; it may have lost all charins, of
'its.' paternity, hut, he feels affection for it.
lle Wplciimes it ne. a jungobsont child. Ho
reads it as for the first time, and wonders if
indeed hb wrote it, for ho has changed since
them—Perhaps ho could not ghvp• utterance
to the sentiment now—perhaps ho would not
if be could.

"The prospect is gloomy. 'Personally,
am vory uncomfortable. ptrall hittidal amspurned'ity my old neighbors and friend's,
I ivislA you could Bond ide abroad.",

It'seems like the.voice of his former'self
calling to his parents, and there is iorriething
mournful in his tone. Ho begins to Sbink
—to remember why ho wrote it,. ivho wore
his reader 3 than, and whithe'r_ jthey have
gone—what he was then, and how much he
has changed. ;So he muses, until 'ho finds
-himself wondering itthat. thought of his will

nitd-whethenia is re-
Idly looking upon something that will, sur-
vive hi,,, And then comes the sweet cod-
.-4CiolleaeS9 that there is nothjng in the-sen—-
tence that. he, could wish ttnwritten—that is
:'xi.',„et„ter part shred faint a gar-

immortality he shall leaVe behind.
hini'tVhen ho joins Oe innumorablo cara-
Viin;P- and takes his placein tlia siledt, halls
of death.

"Abroad? Would' that! could go myself!
Wo slung uic+we' shall see.. In the mean-
time; study this- question of impeachment,
-that WO may; be-ready for tho worst,, Should
You poet Terney, tall him I always - liked
him, and even now would bo glad, to shako
hands witlai.4o--After all 'said and done,luT) is the 'biggest, dog in thO tan-yard.'
What a fop! S tvas to quarrel with; INE;1!t U.:tetian, whistling "Jordan buah‘ard

"

D
President_ eon hiders that he

has. beenishabbily treated,Al things con.
uidermt;7-63,-tiie- Democrats. Wifeinit;'
NYIAB opposed to them they Galled *him aimlgari.-drunicen.tnifor; now ;they -will him

-.snob and a demagogue I He says;. the'Hadituils Tara ,Dvmoiii:nte-nre both agaiiiist
him.- and the Johnson party 'has no exitit-

.
_

.

•

Smoot, habits aro thecluiiihals 'of Oluful
Abouglit4, If we would bayo'clio thoghts
t c .m.O closylp...tho_clian.
.11,910; . • - . •

Kindness-Penetleence
The technical-definition of those words isono
thing, and their practical application in hu—-
man affairs i 9 another. The world is full oE
kindness, but thereis,eomparatively very
little-of it utilized and riiiidoiivailable for.
mankind. Kindness in the dictiondry is,
one matter, but kindness in the family,--the
•cominunity, the State, or the nation,' is all-,
Lother and, in many respects altogether a

71dillbierit gg>Th,,o world is full of kind-
ness tin has nevorpen spoken, and that hi
'very li tlo better ..than -none •at all. 'lt is
oven oubtful whether such kindness bow:c-
ilia ,s possessor, Lilco every other, good,
to beneficial this prinoqiie must be active.

L liae Ivo kindness "would Aeon nialco this
world a blank. There is nothing .god-likes
in it. Love, active, outspoken, is` what
rnakes parents and children, Vrethers and
sisters happy._ But if Jove is kept a secret
it'might as ;well AO exist, no ono is made
dotter by it.- A I:Mine:without .active love,.
kindnels; lioneficence,. and such kindred
principles, is alicerlesi and-cold, and the la-
zy dog or cat enjoying life under the stove,
orat the door-spp, is happier than -the. in-.
mates of eitchwhOme. Thercritre.great. piles'
of trees.fallen in inaocessiblse positions all,,over the wOrld: that_ocin never be avails.
ablO for human wants.: There—itra.great,,
massesofeoal'in' the bowels of.tho earth,
from which no man- has over 'yet realizedanYnenellt. • It is only the,new and marke-
table iiMbezand the mined•Coal'ii'rought to
human habitations-that ,give- warmth . chid.
comfort totv-home. It'iliavon'tio with kind=

'nefils;___That..quaiiti frozon.liway-in-the-c0r...,
nor of.AhollTan.hoart, or ;b4iled 'tot!, deep

:

*
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in the depths of the 'scul, to be brought to
the surface, can pevpr giv_c_joy_or..eunshjneto -crard-asyir lie—dePt hook on ,gloomy hothe;
..AAVi3 kindness, ont-gushing love, such asG4- 1-milifested_ tol-Vard the world, can aloneivnefit our race, and tho moral of all this is
that the poor are ever with us, and tho win-
ter is at our doors.

A Passing Awayr7
Ono ofour contemporaries goes (cif, as fol-lows over the departure of the mosquitdes:

'The mosquitoes are gone. Only ono visit-ed ouir.pillow last night. Hishum (he did'nt
seem to feel at hum) has a mournful sound.
It spoke of other days-wo mean nights—-when surrounded by his. gayly puncturingcompanions; 1n:struck his light guitar.- We

felt for him—but did'tllnd him. Weturned.on the gas, and there sat the littlo ilevil on
the head-bdard, wiping his eyes with a cor-

•"

'

his silent grief made us sad - also. We picked
up a 9apy of 'Young'sNight Thoughts' with
melsraoly abstraction. Slowly and silent-
ly we approached him -so that we Should not
disturb his meditation or intrude upon his
grief. He was weeping for those who had
gone before. Almost reverently did wo
Nuto.'Young's Night Thoughts,' we -poised

moment in the air to' hear again that
plaintive wail—and then we whaled lath :. .

Ire 19gone; he, the last of the ninsimivansLightly they'll spool: of the 'Al:voter' that's good,
- Atn.1.4.3'0r hie cold carcase upbraid him;
blot Hittlo he'll bite Ifthey let hilll sleep on—Outhe llead.board where 'Yonng'9 Nlgrit Thought

- laid Wm."- •

Dante
Thorn is a Very ir;genious and humorous

story in a very old collection of Italiall tales
by ono Sercambi, who represents the postDante as being invited „Uy some Linn to

.0 comes, dressed very shabbily, sits
below the salt, and is overlooked and for-
gotten till alter the feast,; ivhen the king
says: "By-the-by, what is become of that
poet I intented to talk Co?" Dante, who has
meanwhile departed a good deal °fronded, h.,immediately followed and invited anew.—
He domes to 'super, superbly dresseit incrimson and gold,andhcsbrved with ek.treine
attention; but the courtiers observe with a-

azem on 4-that-hirpours:the-Tsim downp-
sleeves, tucks cutlets into .his bosom, andsmears hi's velvet jerkin with rich sauces.—
'Good gracious, your majesty I",_says the

botdest of these supping nobles, "why' has
this poet 'such hrutzza in his manners?" The
q;,:estion is passed on by the king to Dante,who gravely;yreplies -"When I- came here
dressed shabbily, and sat quietly in my cur-
ier, I was forgotten and overlooked. 1 now

coma in very line clothes, and sin very much
attended to ; I therefore conclude it— was.
.rather MY clothes than myself that.yom ad-
mired and invited, and I was willing-to be-
stow on theta a shire of your hospiTality.

kfludElleltignaciOicinibtrilies alma in type
setting by the- omission of a letter, or The
substitution of ono letter for another. A
dispatch from...thci, West, which we find in'
one of--our -exelmnges; reads : "Wo have
Montana papers to the 9th of August„... The
grasshoppers have • destroyed every green
thing in Deer Lodge Valley, except the
grass and widows." In other papers the dis-
patch has "willows" for "widows." We
suppose by the time the dispatch returns to
where it originated, it will read, "The grass 7
hoppers have, destroyed every green thing
,except the grass -widows.

Angels-vs. Devils
Do you remember, asks a correspondent,

ho child who said to his mother :

"llMaina, if I am good I shall go. to
leaven, shan't I ?"

"Yes, love."
'And who will be besides?"

"Angels—dear, beautiful, good angels."
"Ah," hesitated the boy, "all ungels—all

good, beautiful boys ! Mamma.dear, do you
think if I'M a very good boy they will let
me bave4ust one little devil.to oa7witill"

Frivolities
- Et-mai-or not-guilty ?", sharply said the

city judge, the otter day, to an inattentive
female prisoner in the dock.

dust as your Honor plea§es. It's not
for'the likes o' ins to dictate ''''''' Honor's
worship," Nyas.the reply. ,

OITRyoung friend J. D. was asked by a
young lady who 'had .been dancing' :theGOITIIIII " Whether. " 110 qlll‘lllor fOOO2.
‘7.14-(3, madam," he'-said, with a solonni
shake of thelMad----I, far from it I" ;

MAny—.. Charles, dear, new:that we are
married, youknOW, We. must h&vcjno secrets..
So, go; like a dove, hand me that bottle of
hair-dye; you will find it, in iny dreising-,

Beauty and Ugliness
-People's notions of beauty difihr. Tam-

-erlane's--wife, who bad no Ili")90, WaSlllolll4llt,
a belle by her-contemporaries. ~ A pratrician
of Venice had a scurvy little proboscht and
that-was hell of itself-a sufficient disc-pit-11-
-cation-for- the Doge's•cap !wif ring. Ciceroadm%,ed the-squinting -eye, such as Greek
sculptors often,gave_to Vanes, and Minerva
Was sometimes figured 'with a compleXion as
dusty as--anyipy-Wifo on Ensem Downs:
r-Borpo of the 6-reeks lrold-blue oyes to-bd
eons, and Dilmsoloride4 tells us they had an

Int-7. 1,11e "same practiced, perhaps, centuries-
afterwards, at:,Donnybrook fair—of making
them black. Hunchbacks have had their
admireri; who'contend that thO dorsal curd-
aturo is the truo lino of beauty, and that the
limji;-6, far- from ,hoing -a deformity, "as
dull fools suppose," Istriritself a graceful or-
nament, seoing that,'in its outline, it 'op:
proximetes tho, figure so many objects in 1111-
turo assumo,, to-wit, the sun, the -terrestrial
globe; the span,,,ithove us of tonal blue, tho
head otinani seat of his intellect and organ
ofhio will. Throughout' the middle,ages it
'was o,.provalqnt belief ...that the ugliness of
the wicked—and the 'Wicked wore vcifirlid)y
—was in precise proportion to their wicked-
ness, and so the spirit of ]vil himself 'Wlis
iW pidlufed-asvoltingly,frightful;,very unliko tho--"not
.less than_Archangel-rulned,P-as his-outward
presentnient is portrayal by Milton...."As
ugly as sin, diabolically-Lideous," aro plum-
'see to be found in other languages besidoourown, In the; same Way virtue and ,goOdijoSs,
the attributes of the saint, the charadieris-
'tics of the angel, are habituallSt'linkod; bothin idea and expreown, wltki either majestic'
eharmao etiohanting,4oelttass;-i4f3,'bOutiitil as an ansol," •",potaphia ,:

ease,"

arc`inodes of expression familiar toour lips ;
and furthermore, it is usual onough, Vilna
the desire to convoy approbation of a eq,.
thin lino.of conduct, to anysuch..cOnduct was

decidOlT-handsOme." ,diX=
cover the connection whiVikiniconscionslY,
-Trerluips,subsists in our mindsbetween thingswhich are true; honestinride just and things
which are lovely,L—Cornhil/

" ticeaßigger, Billy."
One day u gentleman saw two boys goingalong ono ofthe st roots of a great

-They were bare4ciadd":—Tlibli blothris-Vloreragged and dirty, and tied togdther by,plocca,ofstring. Ono of •tlie boys was perfectly
happy over a halfwithered bunch of floWorswhich• ho bryd just picked up in the stied:

hiscompanion,"wasn't somebody very good-to drop these'ore posies where I could find them—andthey are so pooty and nice ?Look Anti),
Billy, mebby you'll find-something bimoby.

Presently the gentlomanlieard the merry
voice again saying, -•4011. d jolly,-;Billy, if
hero ain't most half s pencil, and 'tain'tmuchdirty neither ; 'cause you lian't found noth-
in', you may bite first." ,

Billy wa.s going to. take a very little taste
of_it, . when companion. said :1" Bite
bigger, Billy ; rnebby we'll find another 'fore
long."

What p. noble.heart that boy had,in spite
of his rugs and dip, I He was doingtoodt"

There wa nobody for him to be kind to
but his companion in poverty—the poor rag-ged boy at his Side. But he was Showinghim all the kindness in .his‘ power when ha
ing greedy, nothing`sellish.about the boy.--N
Ms conduct shows us how even a poor rag-
ged .beggar-liy ean do good, by shoiying
kindness.

"Tito bigger, Billy; tnebby we'll find an-
other !fore long." Who can help admiring
the noble, heart of that poor boy I I would
rather hai that boy's kind and generousspirit than have a,inerchant's crown with-
out it.

"Bite bigger, Billy." Think or these words
you are ever tempted to ho unkind or soh.

sh to your Companions.

A gentleman conversing witlia lady friend
a -short tiMo since, claimed that he could
parodizo on the hoop questio.n.any 1,430 that
,:he might choose to repeat. She according- •
ingly 'recited tho following from tho "Old

Sigh to a grave that wail newly Imola
Loaned esexton old, on We linelliworn
Ilia work .11/i done, and Ito iiansoil 11/ wait
'rho fitileml Irnlu in Ihr open gata.
A yolie of bygone ila3, WILI
And his Intro wero as while ac foamy ova—
Anil tilos. words I,llll' trocci Iris Up': HO thin:
' Igather Own! in! I malt, !Awn! In !"

Whersuptut the gravel11:11ow tosk Itis penult mid
thus wroth opts u lll llf paitse lying by:
Nigh to itchurch that was tiss-ly oustsStootlit lady fair, suit togs she Sabi

muss
IVliih,-thq Int:wows tiro breadth of Ibis upon gate.Ahl 'Um only nits: by six, t s:•o ? • -
roo narrow, too 11.1. 0W, 10:114, r
.tiol Rho I,ighed 1. 1,111 tptkoring 11114 no thin.—

cannot gut in! 1 eamml get In

ELECTION FRAUDS'.
• Under this head the Phila. North Ameri; -

can prints thit-tollowini, 55118ib10 article:
When at the last session of Congress the •

rebel symplithir Voorhees was unseated .1for Irands in the_election, and -the avid.nlyarded to the Republican Contestant, agreiiroutery_ was raised WAIL it was done be-
cause.elf his political diameter, and not out
of a faireonSideration of the evidence. Well,
an-electionchurs—jiErlier neld ni Indiana,
pliantly by-the Republican candidate

•
over

the Democratic candidate. A similar res Ult
lies occurred ,in Pennsylvania, where
4-_oontz, Republican, who contested the seat
held --by Colfroth, Democrat; and obtained
it, has been handsomely re-elected. ...No
hesitation slieurd be felt, by any Republican
candidate for Congress in. contesting the
scut of ally copperhead' wild by foul means
can succeed in obtaining possession of a cer-
tilicate of election, and it is the bounden
duty of. Congress i.e give ell proper encour- •

agement to these contestants..
This is one very effective method of rem-

-M-Iring electkan frauds and their perpetrators
notorious and useless. There cannot be the
shadow of a doubt that, in the Luzern° and
Susquehanna district, Denison, Democrat,
has bedn again elected to Congress, by the
most open, shunieless and disgraceful frauds,
in the way of bogus voting,.forged naturali-
zation papers, and all mann& of other de,
vices, the object of wnich Was tooverbalance
the vote of Susquehanna, and at the 'same
time to give such a majority as would deter
the Republican candidate from contesting.
The naturalization frauds were more note-
rictus nt thisreecnt election than at idly time
since the great frauds Buchanan's elec-
tion. - There seems no doubt that the colon-
ization of-voters for temporary purposes was
re:maid toy by the Democrats OR lid unpre-
cedented shale wherever it CongressionaLdis—,
trict was doubtful; and -while it is gratify_-__.
ingthat we have come out of the contest so-
well, we think it is a duty that Congress
owes to the peWle to unseat all who can be
proven to h )been elected by fraud. Tho
numbet cases should not deter the House
front acting upon them all, and no miartur

-

should be shown *hero-none is deserved.
it Must he'ovident to all who studied

the subjeet.that the-facility lbr-these frauds
is mainly in the very limited period of res.
idenec_reqnjyad
tvithinOIL. power ofour .Legiglatures tu rem-
edy., and, we think-it-should be attended to
at the ensuing session. Ten days' residence
in ali_eleetion district will at present qualifyatvnter:anywhere in Pennsylvania. "in our
judgment this isi.not enough, and the tithe
sioald he extended at least to the New York
reqiiiredient of four months. As thrills) na-
Wrath:mien frauds,- many of them could ho
prevented by not allowing any.apers to he
used us (midi ileation for a voter if issued,w 4117
in three months of the election day. All prop-
er facilities should he furnished _ for bona.
gdo lode ralizatiou; Wt. not under the °nova-,ons of political connuittees, nor with a view

pnlriie ii frauds. We initS, say the same,.
in regard to residence. The iitirriumem, res-Aidea' be aivoter. Thu sojourner .
should net end it -is against the latter that
we need the most precautions. We- do not .
hold-ow..,elections-tiraseurtaln the- wishes of
sojourners. We need; too, some stringont^i,provision to. secure the enrorcomont of the
eloction laws in pr6'einets and ,wards notori-
ous tel COPPLlptioci-fofil frauds, sineetlfo'se--now in use are fffimd to be inefficient."

returns signed or tate:Ai:dr-by men
proven to has a been concerned in previous
election frauds should MS held invalid and
denied reception. Underajudge Ludlow'srtiling'all 'the fraudulent returns Mivo to'be
received by the return jndges,•and,--theta'is:
noremedy exenit in a contest; though every-
body loffiws effilain wards to be returned iu
utter defiant:a of the actual votes and of all r,
laws. \Ve.trust that the Legislature will
attack this evil in a bold and- manly spirit,
and strive to corral:tit before it shall be too
late.

: Why ',ls an oilitor's' wife like fhb book 'of
Revelations? liccanso it is full of 'types find
shadoWs; atul.a mighty voice like RIO scintidof, many waters is, ever soyifig, to hiiii=
write.' , .•

. .-

, Tho 4re,aeiit. boar .la_ alwaYs weilthii;tr
Wren. it is poorer than the future elicit, ap ,
Oat is the pleasant, site, 'whiCll-Atoriti. the'
ttilditaahiVA iirespetta.. ----k'''''''?4,',''','.'

A. t 3 NU (iUti EVlrpliTrlS . 150111 g inado hi
ll), nil Stites; t sq'kesistektho .bnymont bf URI I

tax' on'enttow, on the grnundfof ifs allot; -
.uncowtitiationitirty. It is n pretty,Noll sa-

tho nibol.'and-popPerilettil.
croo& thiit nothing: is. constitutional oxcopti.Eitami3o teroverthrotrtho=q 4;Vaiiiiiiii*Tlidit
uttorly ddstroy the,Constitution. • • •


